
Dear Members of Club Felino Del Cantabrico, 
 
the WCF e.V. wishes you all the best for your jubilee show. 
 
An anniversary is always a reason to celebrate. And so you are celebrating this 
weekend a festival for our hobby cat. 
 
For the past 36 years, the World Cat Federation is recognized as a world governing 
body and we are experts in loving cats. For you and for us as members of the WCF 
cat love is a large field: health, grooming, scientific knowledge, the code of ethics that 
we have given ourselves, and of course the warm feeling in your heart when our 
sweethearts give head, when a new kitten sees the light of day when the proud 
owner presents his beautiful treasure on an exhibition to the judges and the cat 
lovers audience. 
 
Creative innovations have been installed and the WCF will always continue to be a 
pioneer of innovations and improvements. 
As a thank you to our members we have created the official anniversary exhibitions, 
the “Jubilee Shows”. 
 
Since 2011 WCF is organizing the competition “Best Cat WCF”. The cats exhibited 
earn points in the shows. More information about this system you can read on our 
website www.wcf.de. The points are highly sought after as the animal with the 
highest score of his breed receives the official title of Best of Breed, the best animal 
of the country wins the title National Winner. And who would not like to call his little 
show star maybe someday World Winner WCF? 
 
Only the association, which celebrates the anniversary can evaluate the sentimental 
value of a jubilee show, but to raise the practical value in the international calendar of 
WCF exhibitions, the point score of cats participating in this jubilee show will be 
counted double for the Best Cat WCF competition. A jubilee ring can be held and 
also the points of this jubilee ring will be doubled. 
 
We now wish all members of Club Felino Del Cantabrico a wonderful and peaceful 
exhibition reigned by love for cats. 
 
We rejoice with you! 
 
All the best 

    
 
Anneliese Hackmann       
President WCF e.V.      . 

 


